
School Accolades & Notable Activities

● All five of Mt. Vernon’s K-12 schools received the Highly Effective Schools accreditation, which is a significant
achievement that reflects our schools’ commitment to maintaining the highest levels of educational quality.

● Mt. Vernon Schools has received a portion of the Attract, Prepare, Retain Grant from the Indiana Department of
Education, in partnership with Ball State University and additional regional school districts.

● Mr. Bernie Campbell has been named the Interim Principal at Mt. Vernon High School, effective September, 30,
2022.

● Band of Marauders earned Gold with distinction in music, visual and effect at the Whiteland ISSMA Open
Invitational.

● MVHS had 13 students attend the Indiana Latino Institute’s Educational Summit for the first time. Over 2,000
Latino students throughout the state attended the conference.

● MVHS student Mya Eppert was named as a member of the 2022 All-State Cheer Team.

● Boys & girls cross country teams became this year’s HHC champs.

● Boys tennis team secured the spot of sectional champions.

Community Connections

● Mt. Vernon Community School Corporation received a $5,000 Bayer Grant thanks to a local farmer's nomination.

MVCSC would like to thank Bob Cook for his support of our educational initiatives.

● Mt. Vernon Community School Corporation is inviting all realtors and home builders to attend a free breakfast on

Wednesday, November 9th from 9 - 10:30 a.m. at the MVCSC Administrative Service Center in the Alumni Room,

1806 W. State Road 234, Fortville, IN 46040 (entrance faces the Mt. Vernon Middle School track).. Realtors will

learn about Mt. Vernon schools, meet Superintendent Dr. Parker and conclude with a facility tour.

● The Mt. Vernon Alumni Association had their annual reunion with attendees from many generations.

Greenfield Reporter:

● Marauders sweep Dragons, play for HHC title Monday

● Mt. Vernon breaks through in win over Batesville

● Cougars win Kickin’ Cancer Tournament

● Koziol scores in BSU win

● G-C wins first county title since 2013

● MV girls defend Hancock County title

● Marauders lose close one to end HHC play

● Frosh lead MV spikers to win

● Maraduers spoil PH homecoming

● BY THE NUMBERS: County schools report enrollment numbers that determine state funding

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/22/marauders-sweep-dragons-play-for-hhc-title-monday/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/20/mt-vernon-breaks-through-in-win-over-batesville/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/20/cougars-win-kickin-cancer-tournament/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/20/koziol-scores-in-bsu-win/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/21/g-c-wins-first-county-title-since-2013/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/21/mv-girls-defend-hancock-county-title/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/23/marauders-lose-close-one-to-end-hhc-play/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/23/frosh-lead-mv-spikers-to-win/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/24/maraduers-spoil-ph-homecoming/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/22/by-the-numbers-county-schools-report-enrollment-numbers-that-determine-state-funding/


● Schools dismissing early for officer’s funeral procession

● Marauders lose 3-2 match in battle for HHC title

● Mt. Vernon clinches conference

● School briefs

● Mt. Vernon advances to sectional semis

● Royals to host boys basketball sectional

● Marauders advance to sectional final

● Crunching Numbers: districts prep budgets

● Feeding of the 80,000: Churches work together to pack meals for Ukraine

● Marauders run away with win in home finale

● HATS IN THE RING: Newcomer challenges incumbents for two at-large Mt. Vernon school board seats

● Marauders force OT, lose on PKs in title match

● NP, MV to meet in first round

● County teams advance from sectional

● Cole named Player of the Week

● Bulmahn named top frosh

Fortville/McCordsville Newspaper:

● Senior duo leads Mt. Vernon to win

● SHARE THE LOVE - Mt. Vernon community garden donates produce to food pantry

IndyStar:

● Kills, digs and aces: Vote for IHSAA volleyball players of the week (Sept. 12-17)

● IHSAA football Week 6 What I'm watching: Conference races, players to watch, and more

● Indiana high school football scores: Week 6 statewide results

● IHSAA girls soccer sectionals: Scores, schedule, updated pairings

● IHSAA football Week 7 predictions: Ben Davis-Carmel, Mooresville-Whiteland and more

● IHSAA football sectional draw: Here are full 2022 Indiana high school tournament pairings

● Kyle Neddenriep's Indiana high school football AP poll ballot going into Week 9

Local12:

● East Central, Lawrenceburg ranked in respective Indiana AP high school football polls

StarPress:

● East Central Indiana football Week 5 rundown: Scores, stats, rundowns from every game

APNews:

● Indiana High School Football Poll

● Indiana High School Football Poll

WTHR:

● Operation Football

Shelbyville News:

● High School Scoreboard

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/23/schools-dismissing-early-for-officers-funeral-procession/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/27/marauders-lose-3-2-match-in-battle-for-hhc-title/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/26/mt-vernon-clinches-conference-championship/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/27/school-briefs-39/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/29/mt-vernon-advances-to-sectional-semis/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/28/royals-to-host-boys-basketball-sectional/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/30/marauders-advance-to-sectional-finals/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/09/29/crunching-numbers-districts-prep-budgets/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/10/08/feeding-of-the-80000-churches-work-together-to-pack-meals-for-ukraine/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/10/08/marauders-run-away-with-win-in-home-finale/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/10/06/hats-in-the-ring-newcomer-challenges-incumbents-for-two-at-large-mt-vernon-school-board-seats/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/10/11/marauders-force-ot-lose-on-pks-in-title-match/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/10/11/np-mv-to-meet-in-first-round/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/10/11/county-teams-advance-from-sectional/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/10/12/cole-named-player-of-the-week/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/10/13/bulmahn-named-top-frosh/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/19/indiana-high-school-volleyball-players-of-week-sept-12-17/69494515007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/22/ihsaa-football-what-kyle-neddenriep-watching-in-week-6-conference-races-and-players-to-watch/69503548007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/24/indiana-high-school-football-scores-week-6-ihsaa-results-rankings/69506710007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/26/indiana-girls-soccer-tournament-scores-schedule-updated-pairings/69504769007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/29/indiana-high-school-football-predictions-week-7-indianapolis-games-2022-ihsaa/69519131007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/10/09/indiana-high-school-football-tournament-sectional-pairings-bracket-schedule-2022-ihsaa/69549620007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/10/11/my-indiana-high-school-football-ap-poll-ballot-going-into-week-9/69554205007/
https://local12.com/sports/high-school-sports/east-central-lawrenceburg-ranked-respective-indiana-ap-high-school-football-polls-ihsaa-prep-sports-lawrenceburg-class-3a-east-central-4a
https://www.thestarpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/09/17/ihsaa-football-week-5-scores-stats-highlights-east-central-indiana/69497058007/
https://apnews.com/article/sports-football-indiana-high-school-bd18c16d392a482b84b3a431025942f1
https://apnews.com/article/sports-football-indiana-high-school-79ceb33fa34d4187ac804bfb2ede2792
https://www.wthr.com/operation-football
https://www.shelbynews.com/sports/high-school-scoreboard/article_44eb1b5c-a461-5622-b9ec-207b665f1069.html


Realtyww:

● Home For Sale In Fortville, Indiana

The Courier Times

● Four football games on tap tonight for local teams

https://realtyww.info/homes_fortville-c430472/for-sale_i46537390
https://www.thecouriertimes.com/sports/four-football-games-on-tap-tonight-for-local-teams/article_a0bfd451-ddbc-5665-a51f-e54a6fe3d5d5.html

